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, OBELISK STAFF i) REGISTRATION HELD 
TWO DAYS, CLASSES 
ON WEDNESDAY 
USFS SUMMER 
TO BEGIN ,!ORK 
EDITORS OF THE YEAR BOOK-
COMPILE STYLE 
SHEET 
. The staf{ "J:l1embers of the 1934 
Obelisk, the college annual. have ntH-
··ized the present summer as an appl'o-
priate time to ,do ad-.... ance work on the 
bool{. One "of the results of ,their ef~ 
forts is the compEation of a style 
book. The style book contains words 
: and phrase.;: which will necessarily b~ 
used several times in the Obelisk.. 
Th~ purpose of the style bo'Ok is to in-
sine consistency in the spelling of ·hy· 
phenat~fi words and the like since oc-
casionally there is disagr6emcnt con.-
cerning accepted usage. 
The 1934 Obeli~, basing a predic-
tion on the work and plans already 
formulated, will equal if not surpass 
the standard set for it by past 
Obelillu The staff positions have 
bee~: <1SfLgned to competent an·J ex-
periencf'i Idud(;t)ts. Thert are g-.:!n-
erallY1 about fiftee.n :=,;tudents on the 
staff. .~ 
Each year the 0 elilik carries a 
single theme. As' ~ustomary, that 
of the 1934 O-.gelisk win not be an-
nounced until late in the college year. I 
MU<th of the work is kept secret and: 
comes as a surprise when the book." I 
are distributed. ! 
L... Several bids have been made h;: I 
companies fOl: the printing- and engTa- i 
ving of the annual, but no contracts I 
have been let to date. The photo-
graphs, individua..L, I?-'roup, and cam-
P1,lS, al'e made by a local ~tudio. In' 
addition, the college _-\.rt department"1 
furnishes all the art work fOt, the I 
Obelisk. 
MISS ELIZABETH COX RETURNS 
TO F ACUL TY, AFTER TWO 
YEARS ABSENCE 
Following a custom estahlfsb.ed a. 
i year ago, registration for tl1~ fall 
'term will be held two -days, today and 
I tomorrow September 11 and 12. It 
is impossible, of course, to. predict 
: even an approximate enrollnlent.. The 
'record attendance for any fall term 
: was set in 1932, when 1694 student.,:; 
enrollee,1. Comp~ete statistics on l"egi.:-
I tration will be publishe,( in the 
I 
edition of t~e Eg.yptian next week. 
The EnglIsh departnJe.lt will agaim 
'I include ,Miss Elizabe.t. Cc,)" who, hag, 
been dOIng graduate work 1 r ,ifor-
nia and Kansas during hu year's 
leave of absence. Mrs. E'~iith Krappe .. 
formerly of the., English de...'")artment 
will serve as foreign.. langu;ge critic 
I in the absence of Mr~ J. Czry navis,. 
and Mr. Ted Ragsdale. v.:ll teach 
,classes in the Education department 
j as well as in the English de'lartment-
I For the benefit of the stu _ ents who 
are enrolling at 8. 1. T. ( . "for thl.! 
: first time, the Egyptian is ,;ublishing 
'a detailed schedule of regi ration. 
Registration Schedu~:, 
First of all, the Ftu!ient f>C::- to the 
President's office which I on the 
north' side of tl~e Al1;litoTl~' n. Here 
he receives ~n admittance :-~i;). and he 
is then rt'arly to j..:o EO the' Bu.~[ne~,; 
Office directly aCl"OS~ th( ('Qrridal' 
from the prl':-idt'nt'~ 01 fie, At the 
Bu:-"inl·~.s o:'lice, til(' .~t, ,I IJ<ly.~' hi~ 
1'egi=,tl'ation fee a ;d i~ :,,.. .~ (~rl to hL~' 
The school .\'c(~}" lJ]J€IlI11g turln.\' :ila~' 01" lllay llot be till' uig-gest ill the history of the . palticuiar (::'\a111i'w1". 
school so feU' HS E"lll'olll:lt:'nt, gl'aduation, etc., are concel'ned; but \\"hethel' it is ur whether Class Examinel"s" 
it is not OUl))jggesl ~"(.'''l· is IlOl a mnttl\l' of v.c·r~- gl'a\ l' iIllPOI'l; the thing that does signif,\' The fl'l'~hmeil (>x;nnin('. i~ )'Iis:--
is ,\'hethel' 01' not it is to b(' th(' \)r'-.1 .\"l';~i· ill t ~le l1i.-.;lol',\" of the institution, because \\"hethel' Emma Bowyer \\"ho~(' offi: at the 
The 1934 Editor-ill-chief, )"Iary EI-I 01' 119t it is th~ ])\...'st \\"ill jle (II l' T_i ;'-.'(: .·ll.l!.·--l L" L' .l· j:~:J_' I'f Lhl' :3tudcnts and the fac- 110rth end th:r·l floo:' of thv :'Ibin ie~oQ,·:ts, as.:,ures the coliE-gc that Building. th~ year~,book"""will.tJe di.:...-tl'ibuted as ulty. In thL') spirit thl' H'hu()/ ill/Lho] iti(::-o, g,,-'L'l ~-O\.l LUcIa.\ H:ld \\-(:lcome you. Dean Gf'ol'.~·e D. Wham i~ the soph-
B.o~n as pO-S&t.ble in t~e spring. Pos- II. \\'. SJlI~YOCK, President. omore examiner with his office loca-
sib1y the' contfac~_~1I include the I ted on the second floor of the Main 
statement that the (on1\ractinl' com- Shryock, Thalman DR. MERWIN MAKES STUDY French and Music ,Building.. ' 
panies pay a forfeit to' t.h~ Obelisk FOR NOTED ARCHEOLOGIST : • j JUnIors Will go to :'\lr. "\\' T. Felt;;,. 
fund for each day's delay beyond the and Merwin Named Under New Critic liunior examiner, whose office is at 
stipulatej -d"te that the books should "Ed " B k t C t "II the southern end of the third floor of 
reach the campus, . This, undoubtedly, In' ucatlon 00 Dr, Bruce ).ierwin of the Depart- a ar ervi e, the Main Building. 
would minimize such disagreable de- ment of Edu('ation of this colho~:~, r Dr. Mary 1\1. ~teagalI is tIle senior 
lays as have been experienced in the The names of President Henry W. during thl' last few weeks has been With the beginning of the school I examiner. Her office is. located in 
pasr iShryock, with Dr. WelJington A. making ~tlldit. ... ~ of Indian relic::; and y~m', ("o~r.ses in French and music i (Continued on Page Eight) 
Thalman and Dr. Bruce W. )'leJ'"win, village ,..itf".~ ill the l"eg-:on of Sout~1- will be op~ned at Carterville High. 
O S T i both of the Department of Education ern lllillo~~. The"e H':'t'arches hayl' 8('hool, one of the ·fj·ve units main.' College Students ne. ummer ~~rm ) j of this college, have been included in been made for Wan"en K. ::\.lool'ehead tained by tne 8. 1. T. C. for practice! • • 
Attracts More'vThan 1 the fir,t edition of J. McKeen (l'a·t- of Phillil'; Academy at Andover, teaching. Accor,ling to Dr. Bruce i Appear In Cast 
, tell's new book, "Leader~ in Educa- MaFsachusetb. ::\11'. ?lIoorehead is one Menvin, head of the Practice depart- I of Passion PI 
Twelve Hundred ·tion," pubHsl1ed by the New YOl·k.:of Ameli('a'" greate:-;t archeologists. m€.'nt, th~",e ~tudents will be added not I ay 
I Seioence ,Press'in 1932. Mr. Cattell,: as well flo;; autllOr of about a doze:l merely for the benefit of the students About thi-rty-five Etudent5' of S, I. 
The enrollment of {244 for the' formerly professor of psychology books and 'fifty ma~:azine nrtidl's on there, out also to meet the demal1,~s T_ C. and fifty townspeople of Car-
Summer T~rm of 1933 testifies to the in t]le University of P(>nn~ylvHnia. I archeolo~'Y in America. It wa" h(· of llUnWl"OU': student;:: here wilD 11:we bondalt":.' took part in the Gn.'at Euro-
·and Columbia Lnivel'sity, i:; at,t:l- who W:l- l"P"'jH)Jl.~dJle {.Jl' Illinoi .... hk- t.tkf. .. n lll.:.if))"," in tho.:'e ~ubject\':. In'll(' p~ar~ Pa~-IOl1 Play "\'hich the piarE>rs 
POPUlal'itIt of summer school, bubhlin~' or of .:'eyeral book:5 of biogT'llJ!ii- ing ave-I" C<1hokia )'loutl<i:- <illd nwk- \\·",t.'Oll, \\"ho holds the E. S. ill rnu,~il' from Fl'l.:iLui'_L:.. pl"t:-l.lited in the 8h1'-
thermom 'en, and the Century of cal dirf:.'ctor type, one of w:li('h ing that regioll a :-tate pnk. from '}Il!liken Cni\'en,it~ and the :\1. yock Autiitol'iLlm th, .. i:.!ht of July 7. 
Progre.·s Expo,.,itioi1 notwith~tanding. "Amel·ican Men of Science," (';(1"1";(·,1 Dr. :\lpn\·m·... l"l':o-t'(.lr\·ll 11;1.~ h<'{,11 A. fl"on~ tIl(· l.'niYE'l":-ity of Illinois, will 'production, :ddll' (;, I:en, '\'iliiam 
This year for th0 fir~t time since the Dr, l\lerwin's name several year- a~;:J. ('oncel'ned pl'imm·jIY,.J,·ith thl' :-.tudy orf.!."alli~1:: tn~ .iepartmenb and S"COl"\'t' Of tll~~f' ~t::df.':lt-: \\"ho "t!re in the 
summer term was inaugurate',J, the' The m~ .. \' book, "LeaRlers' in EdIH'P- of dltf('rL'11t ~tY'e:, of fJ;din'n U:'\l'", a.~ ,,,-: l:l·iCl· teHchd' in thefn. )'Iiss \Vat- A 1:.11n--, Holb \\"ink,'h"lJ('yn, and Ethel 
regular tweb:e 'week period was sliced' tion," contains stri<.:tly objfTtin' wen as the \"al"iou~ t~·!){'~ of ornn- "on ha~ taug'ht previou."ly in the hi.!2h Hid('~ h;H~ ,,:),·.:ki.:·,,: l':lrb. France~ 
lh h~lf to satisfy the deman\is of a sketches of the men and \\,OI11I'n mental alH! ('t:'l"d11Oniul OhJd'b of tl;r· ~l"hODl ~t Sparta. Pattcr.-:o'1 \'.·:I~ '_·a-t ,," '[ ,:ar.cC't' i1.1 the 
rigor-ous retrenchment progl,'am. therein, giving onl1' informatioll th,<t In.iian trii:)I';:; in thi:i tf'rnt0I'Y. In [1,[- Reque:-;b fDl- practice teaching [1<1\"(.' COU1't of Heru,1. Th ... <oltO:-l1~ and 01'-
Alth'Jugh an abbreviated summer ,relates to t11e educational cal'e'er. dition to the::,c, Dr. ':UE'l'win ha; dt'- been unu£ually heavr, Dr" MC'l' .... ·in in- ehe:::tra un.~('r th. !;:'''''('~i:::l of ),11', 
term al!o\Ve,;j a m(lximum of only two I PleSldent Shryock's name appeal:-. voted ciome time to th~ mapping' of dituted, in th~ rura') ~chool." a." well Du\'id McInto'h, \" (·"1' fro"l t,l,e local 
credits, the full curriculum of college ;with his work in "Normal UniYenHty villag'e sitf:.'.:' flnd aboriginal remain:-; a:, in .~e ~·lementary and high ~('hools. community. Jh~. H .... Il'":~ Matth"~::i ac-
classes was off8red. (Continued on Page EigJ1t) ',Continued on Page Eight) llontinued on Page Eight) companied at the -piano. 

:,CJuses to Elect 
, Representatives 
THE EGYPTIAN 
OFFICE OF DEAN WHAM 
KEPT OP'EN DURING SUMMER 
TO ASSIST GRADUATES 
·be stated, however, that the results 
are preeminently satisfactory, espec-
ially wh-en the adve:t'se conditions pr~­
vailing over the country are taken in-
Page Three 
Delta Sigma Epsilon Cul System Enacted 
Two Years Ago is 
Still in Effect to _SchoQI-Council 
It will be of special interest to S. to account. 
--- --- that last year's record was surpris~ It will be remembered 
~Virginia Scott of Murphysboro 
spent her vacation in Chicago visiting 
relatives. 
The cut system ,of, this college,.a- Upon the organization o.f-the four I. T. C. students, particuia.rly to the ingly good, surpassing greatly, as i~ 
d,opted by the Student Co~ncil in No~ classes, the matter of electing repre- graduates of this year's class, t0.it did, the record of placements in 
vember, 1931, will contin~e to be en- sentatives to the School Council will know that Dean Wham's office has the country at large; and it may be 
forced ltluring the. coming"year. Its be taken up immediately. "L'his been kept open throughout the vaca- promised that this year's results, de-
qualifications are as foUo.ws: .Council, administrative ~ 'Of I the tion in brder that the wo:t'k of the spite still greater obstacles, will be 
1, Each student is entitled to four college, is composed of ~ig.ht faculty Appointments Committee might suf- even lYetter, as will be shown by the 
cuts from each class (all absences to members, appofnted by t e President, fer no interruption or neglect. Eith- assembled figures to be published in 
be regarded such regardless of circum- and eight students, a you g man and er Deam Wh:un, 0t his secretary, Miss the near future. I 
Miss Harriet M-eans, house mother, 
spent her vacation at her home. 
Hersman, Illinois. 
Miss Margaret Greiner, MUrphys-
boro, visited relatives in Buffalo, N. 
Y. She will attend the University of 
South'ern California this yea~. 
stances) provided that the four cuts a young woman from each class. The Towery, tlas attenq,ed with prompt- The Appo\ntments Committee, 
da not exceed one-tenth of the total student members part' .la:-l! have n~ss and t~orou.gliiless to all corres- through its Chainnan-Secretary, wish-
number of recitatlOns scheduled for- positions of gr7 r omsblbty, and pondence and .... calls 1-elating to the es to call attention to the coop-eration 
the course. the classes ele4ting them should se.e jPlacement of teachers. County Sup- of faculty members in the various Miss Lois Mallory and Dorothy 
Clark visited the chapter house on the 
way he.me from Kentueky and Ten-
nessee, where they inspected points 
of historical interest. 
2. Any absences in exctss of four that they are bapable and conSCI~ erintendents have been kept inform- departments who have spared no 
will result in disrni.ssal f1;O the class entious. ed as to the graduates from their re- pains to help graduates by answering 
and the loss of credit in ;he course An unobtrusive but noteworthy ad- speeti'1i1 counties and the progress inquiries an-d. writing reeommenda_ 
with the grade uDrp." unless.,such aD- lJlinistrative factol" of our college is made in placing them. R'ecords and tions. 
S'ence was caused by serious illness the School Council, composed of eight recommendations have been furnished ;-_________ --' _________________ , 
o~ similar unavoidable -circ~mstances faeuIty members, appointed by the to graduates to aid them when apply-
.t which sufficient evidence may be President; and eight student members, ing for positions; and letters have 
, L . .!quired. ~ . two from -each class, a young man and been written to various school men 
3. Each student of Junior or Senior a young woman, seiected by the class- by way of attracting their attention 
rank is eligible to unlimited absences es thelll.!ielve.'). to the merits of our graduates. 
from each class within a giver: term, Dean Wham. chairman of the COlln- To publish the percentage of place-
provided that the grades oJ hIS pre- cil says: The School Council serves rnent at this time before all place-
ceding term. as reported by the Reg- admirably as an administrative meet- rnents -have been reported would be 
istt'ar to the teachers involve-el, have ling -goint between Students and Fac- prematUl"e because misleading as to 
reached a four-point average. . . ulty. ~ It is a repreientativf;l QrganI-! the progress actually made, It wi:l 
4. This system of regulatIOns 1S! zation to which any student or teach- I .: 
automatlcally suspended in ea~h cla.s I er may submit any suggestiQn th~t I D· C M SITTER 
on the' -day of an exammabon an-'Ilooks to the good of the school, with I... .. ". 
nounce-.:l one week in advance, and i the assurance that it will receive , DentIst 
also on the day jrOmediate~y .preced~' prompt and impartial consideration. I Located Over Fox Drug Store 
ing and immedIately foHowIng a reg I HIt is especially to be noted that Phone 349 
ular vacation. " . I the Council furnishes a mechanism Residence Schwartz Apan·tment 
5. To aid in a uniform apphc~tlOn through which students may express Phone 3Q-R2 
of the above system of regulatlOns, thernse~1{es wlth regard to such fees 
the Scho'ol Council is empowered to as they may voluntarily impose upon 
act in an odvisory eapacity upon n themselves. It may further be noted 
fm"rnal written appeal from a student that the selection of the f'taffs of the 
or a teacher regarding. any action ten- student publications the Egyptian and! 
-.:iinS- towa:i-d the nullification. Of. these. the Obelisk, is in the -hands of the I 
S. S. MULLINS 'lll 
rules if the appeal· ma~e wlthm two Council. and that the Council per- EXCLUSIVE REP AIRll\IG 1.~.l:'"S following sue actIon. I forms a leading role in helping to I' 
Jeweler 
\ :maintain C'onrlitions favol'able to the Quick Service at Moderate 
YEAR-ROUl'{!? INTRAMURAL ~~N success of these publications. 
"Prioes BE ORGA~IZED THIS SEA "Illustrative of special matters corn-
This corning college )'ear r::r~l:~~' :~! ~~;~:~tt~~dC~~;~~;~~i~nan~lf w~~~ :'" Locatt::d 222112 S. Illinois 
to be the ,greatest year for President and Facu;ty. are the foIlow- Over Fox's Drug Store 
r&l sports that S. 1. T. C. has ever, ('oj' th T h 
• 1 Throu h the ;)'21'sistent ef- ing: The Cut·oystem, e wo- our 
wltnes,se
c 
-ili thl:tic de~artrnent, -in- Term Examination pl~n, the re~ula~ 
forts of ~ e a b broadened to in. tion of the ('ompen:::atlOll of offIcers 
tramurab have een f t of the Eayptian and Obelis..k 5taff~, 
elude i;11mQst e~ery phase 0 spor S, and the p;tition to the Board of Tru~­
and during the last Col!'eg:e y~a.r E;V~ tee~ asking- that our auditorium be of-
eral hun.,lred. st~<ient.'i partlclpa ~ fiei'all\, k~o\vn as the Shryock Au.,li-
with very gTatlfYlllg reo;ults. . tOl'iu~." 
The '\~inter term saW twenty-six The personnifl of the Council for 
teams, including approximately two the coming year is necessarily not a-
~dr-e(l fifty boys engaged in a vailable at this time. The member-\round'\robi~ basketball. tournament, ship of the Council of last year was 
~n whiCh_ the GUDbyrs were crowned as foIlo,,'s,: Faculty member:;: Dean .thampions"Ot-.~oth~,~eague,s. George D. Wham. chairman; Miss Em-
I The boxing anu w{.cstlmg tourna- rna Bowyer; Dr. Mary SteaR'all; Mr. 
ment staged ~very s.Pt~~g term creat-! W. T. Felts; Dean Lucy K. Woody; 
oed a gr.eat amount of m~el'est .reveal- ! Dr. Richard L. Beyer: Dr. Willis G. 
Ed and ~o small..amount of sklll. The Swartz; Dr" J. W. Neckers. Student 
boys compete for medals, and are ex- members: Seniors. -Elma 'rrieb, 
pected to defen"{ their tltl~S t.he fol.: Richard Cooper (succeeded by Robert 
lowing year, if ther are stIll m Col- Walker (luring the Spring term}; 
J~ge" , " . : Juniol's,-Virginia Shiehls, Rolla 
,7 Al~ non-varsl~y men are ehgible f~r Winkelrneyer j Sophomores,-Oran 
the track and fIeld m.::et. Last year s : M't h 11 Maurie Taylor j Freshmen,-
meet saw Feirich an~ P~rnell :he ~ D~r:t~y' Warman, Charles Wing. ,outst~nding men. E~ch T won fIrst I ' " 
plac~ in more than o,ne en~nt. ,during the spring term, the I<Spirit of 
, 
, 
, 
Reeves Groc€.ry 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS 
SAVE STEPS AND 
MONEY WITH 
US 
West of Campus 
UNIVERSITY SHOE 
SHOE SHOP 
SHOE DYEING 
-
A Specialty 
ShDe Repairing Neatly Done 'J;'he ann'ual Ping Pong tournament! '76" team composed of faculty mem-
is held for girls a's well as boys. It I berE: led the American leag'ue while 
takes place in the .spring term and I the "Flying- Dutchmen" were winners! West of Campus 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Carbondale Typewriter Exchange 
Over Fox's Drug Store 
Authorized Dealer for th'e Underwood Portable 
Typewriters. We repair, sell or trade all 
Makes of Typewriters 
Typewriter Supplies at LDwer Prices 
Herman Entsminger, Mgr 
CLOTHING FOR MEN and BOYS 
OFFICIAL GYM SUITS, SWEAT SHIRTS 
SWEAT SOX AND SUPPORTERS 
J. J. WINTERS 
., ,CLOTHIER and FURNISHER 
WELCOME TO 
CARBONADLE a~d S. I. T. C. 
Let Us Take Care of y,our 
BLOOMING TROUBLES 
Buzbee---o-The Florist 
Phone 374--West of Campus-Phone 374 
THE NEW PRINTZESS COATS 
Have. Arrived .... and Yours 
is among them 
Also Smart New 
Mme. Renauld and Grayshier Fall Dresse'S 
See the New Styles 
THE LEADER 
Virginia Building, Carbondale draws numerous entries. lof the ?\ational league. Twelve I 
In the jndoor baseball series hel,1i ~ team;:: took part ill the baseball series.j L ____________ .......!, L ___________________________ ...! 
A Cordial Welcome to S. I. T. C. Students 
I ' 
The Leading Cafe of th.e City 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
COME TO 
JAM'ES Sandwich~s of All Kinds WE SERVE BEST FOODS 
:!-J.
f 
~!-~-
Ch~rter Member Illinoi. Colle.e Pre.. A ... ociation 
Member of 'Columbi.a Scholaa.tic Pr~.~ Aa.acia.tion. 
Entered as second class rna.tter in the Carbondale Post Office under the 
Act of March a, 1879. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Paul Pry's Ponderings 
I suppose that a word· of introduc-
tion is in order; for, some of you 
people are reading this column for 
the first time. Paul Pry is a .perEon 
who has the reputation of uncover-
ing bit~ of news of a most personal 
sort and interspersing such items 
THE 'STAFF with his homely musings. He is not 
;::~=~J:E~~::_:::::~:_::·:_: .. ::_:_::~·-::::_::::_: __ :_-::--_:·::_-:~:_:::::.::_:_:_::_::_:::::··~:~:~~~oE~;~· !::~igf~:~:f5:~:~E~l~f~s~]l~ 
.socie~, E'Jitor ..... _ .. _ .. _ .... __ ._ .. __ ~. __ ..... _ .. _ .. _ ... __ .... _._~ .. _ ... MARY ELLEN WOODS some ~hen he "burns" you, and per-
High School Editor . __________ .. _ .. ___ ........ _ .. _ ...... _ CHARLES MONTGOMERY haps some week one of his ponder-
Faculty Advisers ___ . ___ ESTHER M. POWER, DR. RICHARD L. BEYER I ings -",ill b'e a thought you once en-
, . tertamed. Paul Pry is YOUR col-
TypIst _____________ ~~;~~~~~~.-~~~.-~;~~.;~~ .. ~~~.;~:;ULINE GOWER I umn in a dual ~ 
J wonder-as I sit in front of a 
"Kelley Dunsmore Maurie Ta.ylor William Randle Eileen McNeill roaring fireplace-if the torrid weath-
Billy Gange Aubrey Land Wendell Otey er of Carbondale burnt out the 
young tender love of Plat-er and Stef-
anoff. COMPETITORS 
J'essie Warren, Robert Cha'pman, Mary Gosciniak, Elizab.eth Ann West, 
Ii 1<1 F d C k. It is 1 :54 p. m.-Is Dr. Richard L. 
Margaret Hill, John Stans e 'Ie omstoc ! Beyer mopping his high scho1arly 
BUSINESS ORGANIZATION I brow an·d enjoying his deeping stu-
_ M ." G dents'! 
'iBl'rsi",ess Manager ___ . ___ ._ ... _ ................ _.__ _ _______ . _____ WILLIA R1:SnIN 
\ ssistan.-t--ll siness Manager : ____ .. ___ ........... -- ................ HARRISON EATON I In the Denver Post I read of our 
Adve '''ing anager .. * .. ___ • __ .. _. ____ ••••• __ • ________ • ______ ••• __ ••••••••• ___ • JOE STORMENT own P.I'sf. Brown's escapade in Ch~-
Circulation Mage,. ______________ .________ ELMER HOLSHOL'SER I eag'o. Out here th: Loco Weed IS 
Assistant circ~iaQQn Manager ____ ..... _ SAM EVERETT I gIven credit for sue acts. 
Faculty A-dvisor ........... -....... ----... ..----------- DR. ABBOTT i Aden Bowman is under contract. 
'THE SPHINX KNOWS, 
Who was the first arrival this 
monting. He came at the crack of 
dawn (or is it the peep) so that he 
could be sure to get his tuition 
paid and get into a penmanship 
class. 
You freshmen ought to, be glad 
there's no Egyptian staff member I 
bullying you into subscribing {or 
the paper while you're standing in 
line. Of course yo.u subscribe 
anywa~ without the ~J"uUying, but 
that's beside trre point. 
A freshman girl who wants to 
know if they furnish sheet. to 
wear into the shower room. (They 
don't.) 
You people think you're colleg-
,iate, but YOll don't have anything 
on some of these Eummer school 
people, if ther are school teachers. 
A couple of girls spent the entire 
sunUner term living in Carbondale 
as students but not taking any 
cla~sesJ just loafing at the Cafe, 
taking sun bath!, and dating Tin' 
Ear J ohn5"on. 
We had a graduate enrollment 
Wh~t Do You Thinh 
Every fall the mob of fresh 
entering school offer a Q g: ~ 
sourCe of membership to the 
iOlls organizations and soci!,. 
around the school. This SitU2.' ~ 
inspired the question, HAre 
freshmen more of a bother th.II' 
help to organizations an-d soci '. 
during the faU term? . 
Raymond Dillon's answer. \ 
short: .HThe freshmen are a 1··, 
er but the freshwomen ar~' 
right." :' 
Jimmie Holder's smil~ tern. r,r 
his reply as he said: uFresl ~.I. 
are always a bother, no nf 
where they are and what the~ J( 
The first serious answer tJ 
question was given by Ma~ 
Brown: "They're an audi'enc 
us .and they give a new SPl~' 
the organization, so they 
help," . 
Harry Lutz merely said: 
dunno." ' I 
Mary Ellen Woods, the; 
girl on the list ga ... ·e 3: seriouE 
weT to match Marjorie's: "r 
men are the life of the orgt 
tion. We couldn't get along, 
out thern--otherwise the org! 
tion would b~ stal~." 
He received $10.00 for quitting 
I d k Q
. f S of seventy-five people this sum-
I ri~. Ult 0 ten " car," it's good mer. Not bad, eh? WATCH YOUR STEP 
Leon Lauder'.;; reply was ~ 
suggestive. "I think the) 
great help, myself-mostll 
cause of the very attractive 
(I haven't seen many of the} 
-well, I'm contented with tj 
that is already here.) 
;busme.ss. 
The traditions of S. 1. T. C., we will be told many times And Mary Ellen Woods is happy 
Th' . b . 'tt' t . just now because at last~even if 
during the year are those customes to which we unconsciousfy, IS IS 'emg: Wl'l en In a moun am it has taken all summer-.he hru; 
, . ..' : cabin that is scarcely 20 miles from I 
adhere and of WhICh nothIng IS ever saId. .. I peaks that are always white with I got her arms and legs the ~ame 
We do !fot. intend to disclose carefully guarded" tradlt.lOns- snow. The quiet of the. mountains is I color of tan. idea of what is expected of yi 
in open print~ You may learn of them by means of our umque profound. To stand In the valley! Dr. F'eacock and Maurie Taylor' some may have missed that. 1 
. . t'l h t B t OU e a ow and see these huge peaks all about were both so seasick that they You are supposed to p. 
grapevIne e e.grap sys en1. U suppose Y ar sn you gives you the sense of his real didn't get to eat any of the five yourself before all upper cl; 
fighter. From your earliest :youth up thru your present age size compared to the wor~d. I think I pounds of candy a hiend sent, so e3pcdally sophomores. You ~ 
you have depended on sno\v fighting for recreation. The first I know now what an ant feels as he i Miss Carpenter got it all. 'Ray, sU'pposed to have a!1Y prh'ate 
I 
• h'd f k ' for the gym teacher's tummy! al property or thoughts. Ta 
snowfall of the year,calls you forth unto 'our beautiful campus 00,," up at t e 51 es 0 a crae In 
and you disturb its serenity by an indulgence of your mania. the sidewalk! er::::'r:~;~~~~e~f b~:~: f:~I;:~:; ~-:::sU~tni~o~'c';;,~~ g;~ ~:: 
Then you learn. Ah, how well you learn that it would :Wot so long ago I was riding ,,~ith certainly has been lonesome. He are no friend of mine. If you 
have been better to satisfy your belligerent tendencies by sitting a group of burns on a freight train. even almost adopted the Sphinx mate likes your shirts, you all 
A woman, her husband, and the fam-: for companionship, (And the glad (and lock them up.) T', 
quietly in the history department and shedsIing your blood with ilv dog got into the box car-victim:, Sphinx is not ;<0 a\vfully fond. of is a place to study and thE' Ii 
the last of the Romans at PhiIlipi. oi the depression I found out later.' dogs.) place to loaf. EspeciailY"ecol 
Or maybe you'd like to roller skate on the campus-You've 
done it at home and you don't think this place is any better than 
home. Our advise is, don't do it. V--le hold that our situation 
is better than Hog Wallow, and even though bicycling is Unan-
imously endorsed, roller skating is as tabu as Chinese divorces. 
.::3wim,";ing in Lake Ridgeway will bring down the wl'ath of the 
powers as soon as you hop in the pool, and wearing a hat in 
Chapel just isn't done. 
It was really astoundin:r to notiCE> Curt Hill really .isn't a~ dumb r.:, ed for study is the cornE>r bl 
how those bums reacted to the pres- he lo()k~. tho.:! cafe. Anrl the be:;t placf 
enC'e of this woman. Cursing, vulgar THE SPHINX WONDERS: fres.hman to pick up a date' 
storie",) and box car philosophy wa:::; If Doctor Caldwell ha:; found library. The cornel' booth is 
cut to the bone. A "lady" wa::- anybody'~ eyes too "rockyl' to test quiet. You can ~pend long 
aboard. I not only like bums but I this morning. cf'ntemplating the names of 
have faith in them. If the Big Sisters do the fre.:'h~ men engraved there. l\f'en to 
men half as much good as th-ey do to copy, to rfvere. to love (the 
Among ~he men on that train we~: themseh·es. It's nice to feel im- been in th(; past.) 
A graduate of Cornell l·ni\'er.;:it~· '8~), portant. The fountain serves as a (. 
'a hobo who played arias from all 
Traditions are those things of which nothing is ever said. 'well known operas on a mouth or),:an, 
To believe that is to be a true patriot. But to test the definit- three boys who left New York City 
ion by breaking a tradition take it from us who have made the' to bum to Denver, Colorado to win a 
_ 1 • , a $50 bet and 49 other men and a 
test, IS to place yourself betlween the Scylla of PresIdentIal, woman. It was a great laboratory 
wrath and the Charybis;,t>f student indignation. i for a psych.itrist! 
l" I I 'vas in an old <leserled mining· 
TURN TO PAGE ONE 'town the other day-a silver mining: 
town. The scene the old forsaken 
\ On the first page of this edition, we are printing a detailed place gave will long lin!,:er with me; 
"Schedule to assist new students in registering. As a lllatter. g;reat masses of idle rusting machin-
of fact, old\ students probably will have to consult the schedule "err that are perfectly good, huge 
""' gaping caverns in \-vhose c1epth ftill 
as much as Those for whom it was written. Though the pro- remain rich ore, and vacant littlE 
cedure takes p.tace three times in the regular schoo'l year, a' houses dejectedly settling down to 
majority of the students seem never to learn exactly what is their destiny of decar-these mad" d up the scene of sacrifiee to the Price 
one. II of the are. 
You new students of course will be confused on your first ---
days here. The faculty 'members, the buildings, and the off- During the coming year I think I 
_ . . I shall run an "expose" paragraph de-
lces and classrooms are strange to you, and It Will not be easy voted to telling of such valiant deeds 
for you to locate yourselves. But try to keep your head while as one a friend of mine at S. I. T. e. 
.you are registering. Read the schedule carefully and think recently wrote me of. It seems that 
f h t d 
. d h' '. ,,', George "Sweed" Ha,-'1' took a lady 
o w a you are omg an were you are gomg when you reg- 86 ' Id fi h' . t t ' I 
ister, Try' to _remember "what comes next". There is ~oth_'lrer;ears,o , SIng-JUS 0; ,ease 
ing more exasperating to 'faculty advisers than the:lunior who _. ' ; , ___ '.. ':,l\~., ;', 
doe!,n't kno~ when, to have his assignment card fnledo~ tfie Do you know' of the COilspirlWy 
semor who Just can t remember whether he should 'pay hIS tu- Frances Noel and Eileen McNeil- plan 
jUon Dr ,get his class cards first. t. ',"0 n" tho "~"~#an. 
If you old students have noticed gating place for some pe0p.· 
how much the alligator's looks used to intrigue the imaginat 
have improved since 1ast spring. a place to wade, but the introd 
Did Anthony Hall find the kind- of the alligator and the turtle: 
ling on th'eir ledges. (l think stop to that. 14Short-livecl j~, 
Betty Jones know~ somethinl long-lived WOI)," etc. 
about it.) I Girls, you may roll your 
Who'll be ping pong champion stockings, but not helow the. 
this spring. 1\0, no, not if you're going 0 
What Lynn Culley'S drag with You must have some ~ort of fl 
Dr. Steagall is. tie, and it is well to leave ~~OUl 
W11ere is Salt Petre (is that thE> ables\...,jn your locker if yo' 
way to spell Salt Petre) cave. them to remain your \'aluab"~ 
Did you know that FootbaH not somebody ebe's. Ami k J 
Captain Louis B-ertoni made fhc eyes~ open for the janitor. 80m 
A's last spring term. And then he runs around loose over ther 
they ~ay football men aret/<lumb. The reading rooms above ti 
Do yQU like black linen dref>sE's: rary are reading rooms and n 
Where has Aubrey Land been else. Entsminger's if: a pl.. 
ke'eping himself until now? dance. The Gre'€n Mil! is a p::' 
Did you know that the Y. M. C. eat. Cars are thin.l;·s to ride in 
A. Registration Committee is the balcony at tht' Ruth saVf' 
planning things for the boys that 10c. 
compare with the Big Sister ;move-
ment for the girls. But now, 1 
Be~t of luck. 
lHE SP, 
think that's all wron~. U ought 1 
to b~ Big Brothers for the girls! l 
and Big Sisters for the boys, don't I A fine 6f six pence :3 impo*' 
you think-? . I the University of Edinburr-:-h foj 
Dear Freshmen: 
Of course if you 
H\~moeJ you have an 
..., I ting classes, the revenue fron 
I being used to buy the presid~n 
saw "College Christmas· gift every year-+ 
inkling of an I year's gift was a cigar, ~ 
,~ 
__ ._v~'~~;;~==~~~~~~~~;;~==~7=======~=T~H~E~.,=,,~~~G~.~ .. y~,~p=.~:T=I~A~'§N~~==::~=:===:~===:================~===;==~P~.~ve~F~~~e 
: 0 lJ SIN G COM MIT TEE The Loaking Glass 
M A K E S R E GU L AT I-() N S BOOK REVIEW 
The _ average college freshmen on There are two COurses open to 
entering school fails to make himself freshmen. They may plunge into the 
acquainted with the most important studies of follege lIfe with the solid 
item in college training~th~ library, application that inVariably leads to 
Any number of the first year students the possession of four cards inscribed 
never enter the ~i rary. The condi- with the initial letter of the alphabet 
tion is d~ largely 0 the absence of "each and every tenn. Or they may 
any info~tion V'en in advance as temper their application with that de-
to its whereab-6Uts arYd function. The gree of carelessness which will class-
location might easily be given in geo- ify th~m among those ever pre5'ent 
graphical terms but as s.pace does not "jellies" who toil not neither do they 
permit we must omit this piece of in- do an enormo·us amount of spinning. 
telligence-we might suggest a sub- The former course is seCUre in that >~. V/aliam M. Bailey Dean Lu~ K. W·oody Mr. E. G. Lentz stitute that the newcomer ask any of it will I'ead to the throne of erudi-
'rIll housing committee of the S. I. T. C. faculty, composed of Dean a number of approved seniors where tion. But those who know that the 
cy K. Woody, Dr. William M. Bailey, and Mr. E. G, Lentz, have drawn the building is situated (thqse peo- complete possession of knowledge 
ii :.:It of requirements fov ·students and householDers renting rooms. pie for the most part have at last must be sought through a medium of 
(~;:;.'" "equfrernents which hav~ been satisfactorily enforced for several four..d out where the library is ecstacy that has no relation to a 
,~7·:,. 'Hill be in effect this year as usual. Some of the most important -as a matter of fact it is re- stolid search for facts will admire the tl,,~.~ rules are as follows: ported that certain of this intelli~ enthusiasm with which the "j'~llies" 
or not the teacher grades the exam-
ination papers. How do you go 
about seeking a credit? Ask the 
man who Owns one. ·He will tell 
you the particulars in language that 
would be too vividly deSCriptive for 
a college catalogue. 
The new deal has furnished ou~ 
own Dick Cooper with a satisfactory 
outcome of his political science ma-
jor. This writer has frantically 
searched for the value of an English 
maj or in the ship of st.ate. He has 
allp.ost despaired of SUCcess. But 
would it be unethical for an English 
major to tend bar? 
There are those who attend school 
in th-e summer because they have 
been assured by legend that summer 
loves are binding. And then they 
find that summer love can hang OVer 
into mid-witer and leave the dark 
brown taste usually associated with 
Sunday morning after a frantic Sat-
urday night. 
rooms on the approyed list must meet the following requirement.3: gentia have been seen entering this pursue t!leiT purpose. Blessed will 
The number of students in one room should be limited to two fountain of knowledge at various be those who can enjoy the fruits of 
unless the room is unusually larg~ and special arrangement has times during the past year, The auth- both courses. And doubly blessed 
been made with the schooL - or has certain suggestions to make will be those who can carry over to 
The householder. should maintain ~quiet and orde~ in the hou.£: I that might explain this r.emarkable t~e~r vocati~n of study the ecstasy of 
aftp.r 7.30 ea{'h evening except Friday and Saturday. The house phenomenon: (1) Absence of dates; t ~lr a~oc:tlOn of. play.. Which reminds us that the Egyptian 
should b-e closed for the night by th~ householder personally at I (2) Coersion on the part of certain tWIll e possl?l~ to p~rsue both needs a good uAdvice to the love 
10:30 on week nights anti Sunday at 11 o'clock on Friday and ,"well known faculty members'; (3) A ~ourses •. ~ust as It IS pOSSIble to re- lorn" column. But it would be so 
Saturday nights,' This does not mean that lights shall be turned I peculiq.r and unexplainable thirst for, Ject Soclahsm as a political form of humorous to the fo~t1oose and fancy 
out. I knowl'~dge, (This last is the rarest,) I, gove~nment. ~nd accept it as an in.- free that complications might set in 
. " - dustrral rehg'lon, \ '\on-resldent students n=ntmg rooms m roommg houses must comply. Stephen Leacock asserts that· next! Th '1 _ This writer has had hazardous exper-
with the following: I to ... 3 smoking room, the library is the . ~ ey WI I laugh when ~ou SIt on ience at being humorous with the 
, To take car~ of furniture and fixtures and to repair any damage most important single factor in edu- tl1e b.a.ck row at !he openmg chapel I love lorn. 
to property beyond that of ordinary wear. cation. We might paraphrase this exerCIses, They think you can It keep _' __ 
. To preserve quiet during study hours after 7:30 P. M. on Sunday. statement and say that next to the iyour :seat. They are right, You can't. Even the SPHINX is written co.!}-
Monday, Tuesda~, We.:lne~day and. Thursday nights. I Cafe (this inclu~es Cafe I, II, III, and I Descri tions of COUTS . onomously. And anyway, who Wot'iri 
To notify the houscholer If eXpectll)g to be out later than lO:3[) iIV plus any graduate courses th:ere), I] b Ii t- 1 es m the col- brave the smoke screen around F'e 
01". if le~ving town. In the latter case ~the student's address to the college library is the .best place : ;~:y :ev:;nte~r~o~ w~~s mi~leading, corner booth to give advice to the 
oe left \,:'ith the householder, Ion the campus to meet frlE~nds, con- I l ' ch tIme you love lorn '! 
To coope;)~e with the houselNld·cr in ke-eping the house q~iet I verse, make dates, and be ejected by ItC~n seep In.a course, how many And that is absolutely the first of 
f S . k' k lImes vou can safely cut or whether thO , . an·J ol'derl anll the rooms neat and c!ean. orce., orne sertous wor IS nown· , 1$ year s qUips at the cornel' booth. 
To be willing- to pay a l'E'asonable price tor the privilege of enter-I to have been -done in the library but j 
taimng gu~sts oVel lllght. agaIn We are :tpeakmg of rare occur-
r 
Fox's Dru 5to W I 
To make no change of rooms withIn the term ,\ Ithout the consent rences. g re- a green System 
01 the hou::i 19 ·cOl"mlllttee. If such con~e-nt be granted for an) Be:Ides these suggested roam oc- Students'Rest. We invite' you to visit our store first. 
reason other than nolatlon by the householder of any point here cupations there are eertain phases of I 1i~ted, stud'ent will either pay householder three-fourths of the library work that might interest the ~ We try, to please you with ~ervice and values 
re.nt for die remainder of the term or 5upply another roomer to new{'omer. The library proper, in- 1--------'--------------________ _ 
fill the place. ! clu·~1ing all the fiction and critical i 1---------------'--____________ --, 
Students who contemplate entering· sorol'ity or fraternity hOUSeS works. is indexed in the card ,eata-I 
or Anthony Hall or taking a place to earn board and room before logue, found to the left of the l1brar- . 
the en .. i----of the tun: mu,:;t notify the householder of this intention ian's d·csk. All the recent periodical I 
at the time of eng8ging room and have three written copies of literature is shelved in the left win~: 
statements to thi~ effect, si'gned by both parties; one copy to be of the reading room, Lastly, the new, 
held by each of the partie . ; and one to be deposited with the book shelf, an innovation of last 1 
chairman of th~ housing· committee. A list (ff places where ::;tu- year, should be of greatest interest- I 
d'ent.s nlay make thi:::: arrangement may be se{'ure.l from the hous- thi~ section is d'eviseu to give the stu- ; 
ing (;ommittee; abo a form for sueh agreement. Students are dent body some idea of the newest 
urg-eu to c.oll~ult the housing co=nittee before eng:aging rooms, \'olumes l'eecived by the library. L.3st 
!merce~b 
vites Stud~nts 
tc Attend M'eeting 
Socrats Invite 
All Freshmen to 
First Meeting 
Conirnerce Club during the The fir"t l'egular meeting of the 
Ueg'e year was one of the most Socratic Literar;.· Society will he held 
und also the largest or~aniza~ in the Socratic Han on the thinl floor 
of the Chemical and Manual Art.:: 
I the campus, Its programs, building on Wednesday evening:, Sep-
·'01' Commel'cial students and tember 13, at 7 :30. 
Year the plan was extremely success-
ful in intro-'\ucing a numher of fiction 
. book~, biography, popular hi5tory'l 
sl'iE.>l1ce and miscellaneous v,,'orks, I 
Among those biographies put on the 1 
shelf last year were the Van Wyck I 
Brooks Life of Emenon. David Loth's I 
Phillip II, lives of Geothe, Heine, 
Karl Schurz, Rutherford B, Hayes, 
Trusloe Adam's latest volume The 
March of American Democ:.rac:.y and 
Quinn's Soull of America. 
The Van Wyck Brooks Emeraon 
has tuwed out to be one of the most 
stimu.lating biographies received last 
and get the!!' names placed upon the year_ For factual. material the work i 
first reading: list. A talk by Dr, Bey~ is noticeably defiCIent. In fact the 
.rr·eeting-s are. held eYHy two -er and 'a piano solo by Paul Reedel' date of Em-erson's birth is not even I 
IT: the .Soc-rabc Hall, the first will {'onclude ti1{' program of the first J!.·h..~en; perhaps the author held the I 
0-£ thiS conege year will be.: meeting. Mr. Jo1m Wright, spon'SOl' same view as Heine, "The main thing I 
Th~rs~ay eYening, September of the society, has outlined the policy, is that he was born." In fact the 
interested in this type of work 
,riecl amI .... xcellenL Boasting 
e two hundred members, the 
d muC'h in developing its mem-
Jn~' intellectual }iRes. 
The initial meeting- will take the 
form of a "Get Acquainte'! pa~:,ty)l 
and the Freshmen are asked to attend 
~ thlti time new members wiH to be carried out by the organization :whole thing is a running interpreta.:.' 
.:i lateJ and plans for the year and the follo\ving: officers will serve :tion of the development of Emerson I 
made. for the fall term: from childhoou to maturity-and in 
club takes ~everal trips dur- Pl':::!sident, James MgGuire 
college year to points of in- I Vice-President, James Tanquary 
Plans are under way at pres-' Recording Secretary, Bob Finley 
a specht; ~ 1'S trip to the· Corresponding· Secretary, Virginia 
., ; Fair in ('hlcago. Spiller. 
its ow·n ,vay it presents a more inti-
mat~ knowle.dge of the ma·n 's person~ 
alit)' than any external biography 
coul,l do. 
r: officers for the lreginning Treasurer, Stanley Bagley A Colgate professor recently re-
vc-ar are:- Progl"am Committee, Bill Rushing quired his students to ,sleep ih dass 
,.j. nia Shields-President and Paul R~eder, so that he could -determine the most 
H I Vi P 'd The Socratic .Literary So~iety is effective pitch for an alarm clock. 
J,:' aege ~--:- Ice reSl ent. open to. any stu'dent desiring t9 at- before the 'meeting starts. The names 
• sponsors Include Mr. T L'r t d Th . h' b . . 
. . ' • en. ose WIS mg to ecome mern- will be read for the- first brne on that 
',', Mlss SusIe Ogden, Mr. ~u,- bers should attend the first meet. ~vening and at the next meeting they 
.lIlen and. Mr. Edward V. MIles, ing and place their names on {"" a slip will be voted on .by the Society. The 
. of paper and hand it to the presi'ilent I dues per term are tWf:m·, ;' ,I' "\,nt __ •• 
THE' BARTH THEATRE 
WELCOMES 
S. I. T. C. STUDENTS 
BACK TO CARBONDALE 
This· Week's Program 
MONDA Y AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 AND 12 
Claudette Colbert-Ricardo Cortez In 
"THE TORCH SINGER" 
News - Radio Revue - Cartoon - Daily Matinee 
Friday, September 15 
WARREN WILLIAM 
JOAN BLONDELL 
GENEVIEVE TOBIN 
In ,the Cast 
Comedy-Mickey Mouse 
Daily Matinee 
Wednesday, Thursday 
COMEDY and NEWS 
The Barth is Comfortably 
Cooled by two Giant 
Cooling Systems Daily 
~ Ii' Saturday, September 16 
. • . ADMISSION 
. • I Night., lower fl~r ........ 35c 
/, " Balcony, any time ........ 25c .,.::= DMl, M.n_ m ~, 
. fbromcxirjJ Any .eat Sat., Ma.t, Night 25c 
P ••• Six THE EGYPTIAN 
Strut and F r~t EGYPTIILrf TO PUBLISH LOST ANO FOUND SERVICE MENUS ""~s/ BARNES CONTlNUE~ IN THE EGYPTIAN Begins Work on 
Homecoming Play 
The first meeting of Strut and Fret 
will be spent in adjusting the regu-
lar meetings with rehearsals for the 
Homecoming play, according.t.!? Miss 
Julia Jonah, sponsor. The plans for 
Homecoming 'Will by revealed at th~ 
initial meeting, a,n?, the election of 
officers wiU be hel«--.at the second 
me'eting. 
FroJQ time to time, Mrs. E. D. 
Ba~es Qf the Ho sehold Art') repart. The inabili~y of many students to 
ment wiH publis in'" the Egyptian retain their property has been the 
recipes and menus to assist stud'ents basis for tl,le establishment of one of 
who are doing r ht housekeeping. th,e.colum~~lin the Egyptian, the lost 
1 f h and- fou~column. In this section, 
Last yeays er artic es 0 t at na~ ther~ pubNshed a list of articles 
ture we~e published each month, and 
towns.v'e~ple as well as students lost and found during the week, prie£ 
found them unusually helpful. description of th'em and the location 
The meetings of the Dramatic· club 
are held in Room 103 of the Chem-
istry buil<ling Thursday night at 7 :30. 
T~_~lu.b will hold me~tings every 
week the fall term, every other week 
the winter term, and every week for 
the first half of the spring term. 
Mrs. Barnes prepared most of the in which they were lost or f-ound. All 
menus herself, but at the last of the students having lost an article are, .re-
1932 college year, a dass in meal- qu~sted to report it .at the EgyptIan 
planning publish'ed a series of menus o.fflce, and those. havmg found .an a~­
worked out in detail as to cost and bc~e to return It to the PresIdent 5 
food value. Some of the~e mepus offlce. .. 
. d t th U't d Ch . \ Students may aId thIS department 
were presente 0 e TIl e a:1- b reportin immediately to theSe af-
tie. of Carbondale to he used for dls- f'Y rt' I g I t fdA rd th Ices a Ie es os or oun. rewa 
tribution among e poor. is often very helpft"tl in regaining a 
,---------------------------, valuable object. 
ATT~NTION 
P. E. Students 
Our Gym Suits are mad3 of a fine grade 
of white twill, with a fly front, made 
to fit the hips, lace back and very 
strong and durable 
50c 
oj Gym Shirts are made of a heavy 
weight cotton. This is avery popular 
weight, made with athletic neck 
arm hole 
50c 
~upporters _ ................ . 
Sweat Shirts .......... . 
GymSox ..... _ 
............... 50c 
.................... 75c 
............. 35c 
Gym Shoes ...................... . $1.10 
: WALKERS 
STUDENT BUSSES 
From 
BENTQN, W_ FRANKFORT, ZEIGLER, Hl!JlST-
·BUSH, PINCKNEYVILLE, DU QUOIN 
ELKVILhE 
Each Morning and Evening. Rid", the Bus and 
SAVE MONEY 
Enquire Yellow Cab Bus Office 
Telephone 68 
Miss Frances Draper, an alumna 
student of S. I. T. C. of the cla,s of 
1
1930. was married on August 2 to 
Mr. Joe La Flamme .of La Salle, IU. 
i They will liv-'e in LaSalle. . 
A grave digger dug ~ grave for a 
i man named Button and when he sent 
I his bill to the widow it r~aJ; "One 
'Button Hole--$5.00" 
Miss Bertha Chrisman ap-.d Kathryn 
I Cavelia of Pinckneyville attended the 
University of Iowa this ·summer. 
Margaret Hueck·el of Belleville 
spent the summer at Chautauqua. 
.Get Your Delicious 
Fluffy Puff Pop Corn 
AT 
Presley's Stand 
FRONT OF ENTSMINGERS 
DANCE 
CARBOND,ALE ELKS 
HOME 
Friday, September 15 
Royal. Howell 
AND HIS 
Canadian Club 
Orchestra 
F eatur'ing . 
JEANE JARVIS 
Blues Singer 
Also 
KATHYN BEJANATT 
Tap Dancing.Every Saturday 
Morning 1 
The Wailing Wall 
Tho "W';';'liDIr Wall" offers the 
student an opportunity to "Voice 
through print his fpinions of 
vario\a. thing. concerning college 
life. The Egyptian carries thia 
column in its pages, but it .h.ould 
be undC"ntood by everyone that 
the Egyptian itself refuaioa in 
policy entirely indepepdent of 
tho letters which it publiahea. 
These ideas are of the students. 
not of ·the newspaper staff. All 
letters must be aig";ed when they 
are sent to. the Egyptian office, 
although the signature will be 
withold upon ap~cial request. 
Illinae Organizes 
With Plans for 
Extensive De~ating 
The Illinae is the Women's Debat-· 
ing Society of the campus, and meets 
. twice each month in the Strut and 
Fret room on the first floor of the <I': 
Chemical and Manual Arts BUilding. 
The club, under the leadership of 
Miss Julia Jonah, has laid defi';ite 
plans for inter-collegiate debating, 
and debates are being scheduled with 
'Other colleges. The organization will 
take over the National Debate ques~ 
tion and carry it through its contests 
with other institutions. 
AEST AS W The first meeting will be held at, 
When summer comes around 'eacb 7 :00 on Mon-day evening, Sept. 18, I 
year, and at this time new members will. 
An energetic man is rare, be admitted. The program will in- II 
For when the day is warm and clear, elude a number of extemporaneous 
And sunny rays shine through the. I talks. The SOCiety plans to stage a 
air, debate every two weeks in the 10-1 
We stop and rest. It doesn't pay cal club room, in order to give ev-
To work and slav~ ann whine and eryone inte-rested in debating a 
fret. -'. I (hance, &.nd to \.1.'evelop material for 
We know there'll be another day the spriJIg debates, which are held 
When debts to Duty can be met. annually with the Forum, Men's De-
Each day we mereIy sit and think bating Society. The Illinae won the 
Of pleasures past and things to h'e . contest'last year. Parties and pic-
Or sip a cool refreshing dr~nk I ~~s f:b~ S~:~!l ~~~;t7(J~ht~i~e;:ar :~ 
And ponder o'er eternity. I be a party at Miss Sarah Baker's 
We contemplate eternity 
While drowsily we taste OUI' drink I home in Carte:r-vilJe. 
And soon asleeping We will be I The. officers to l'oerve for the Fall 
. -, 1 term mel ude: And thmk and. dream and dream and p . . 
think. I ~e::adent~ Dorothy SIms 
Vlce-Presl'lient, Edna Berger 
I 
We ':;;::.m of lovely friends we've 1 sec.r~tary, Lelia Locke. 
We dl"eam of where ·we'B be ~ome ~~ • '..:....: 
day - .-- ~- _._111 -. I Students of the rlllver~aty of CaI-
In Y'ears tq come. We never fret iforOla who have a grade of "A" for 
I About mere toil. Forget to pay a course at the 'end of the first four 
Tribute to Duty. Take the aii' weeks do not have to continue the i Of one W\1O i·dIes. It is ,clear I course to get a five dollar rE?fund on 
That men who labor hard are rare their tUition . 
When summer comes around each 
year. 
-Richard G. Han·ison. 
BELMONT 
FOUNTAIN PEN 
Why vny :Ion e:r.orbitant price 
Cor .0. fount.ain pen -; .rust 
p::-.::s::nt t:.is 0 ... 
and 9Bc ut our 5torc ;)nd gel 
this high qualily Belmont 
Pen. GetJ.uine Pent! Pyralin 
in Brown. GrOlL ~arille and 
Black Pearl. 14·KT Gold 
iridium tipped pen. Cold 
tilled trimminS"s. Don't miss 
this big OPPOTtUflLl~ 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
sAv,r'".;Nitll SAfETY at 
7he~ DRUG STORE 
" . 
I . All in all the washwoman :-the 
g:r~atest WOman in the world i .:ohe 
travels most; she crosses the line 
again and again, and sht> ::::oes from 
pale to pale. 
Believe it or not, this happened at 
the University of Texas. A pledge 
stopped a street car, tied her ~hoe­
string on the step and nonchalantly 
went back t.o the chapter house. Hell 
Wce~.!.,.:-._,r_ ~'- ..... r.;-~.:,~ 
I A course in love-making has been added to the ('urrir'ulum of Mi'.ld1e-
bury College, Vermont. Many fac~ 
ulty members as well as first, second, 
and third year stud·,:mts enrolled for 
the course, which includes demonstra~ 
tions by the seniors. 
Janitors at the Uniyersity of Min-
n'e'sota drew lots to see which one 
should carry the skeletons from one 
buiUing to another when such a 
chang·e was necessary. 
Profe:;.::;or (at the close of examin-
I ation): Pass your paper to the left 
I and place a piece of carbon paper 
between each one, so I can grade ~ 
them all at once. 
DINE AND DANCE 'EVERY NIGHT AT THE 
Fountain 
Servic~ B~ACKCAT' 
NO COVER CHARGE 
Sandwich:!:: 
o~· ,,\11 Ki::ub 
ONE MILE FROM NORMAL ON ROUTE 13, NEAR CITY LIMIT 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Seven 
Christian Societies 
Give Welcome Party 
FRENCH CLUB TO MEET W.A.A. Organizes for 
UNDER MAURIE TAYLOR 
Women Interested in 
Class Athletics 
Stearns-Young I Mu Tau Pi Continues 
Nupita!s T~ke to Sponsor Writing 
,---'---- ' 
The First Week Reguar meetings of La Reunion 
GaHique will begin about a month af-
Place Aqgust 2. For Third Year 
---
A Freshman Party given tp weI· ter school opens. A series of pro- For the girls who are interested 'The ma"1"riage of Miss Florence I The members of Mu Tau Pi, hon~ 
come new students will be the first I grams which are to have both in- in athletics the Women's Athletic As- Young of Dupo, to Mr. Troy Stearns orary journalistic fraternity, plan to 
, joint activity of the local young peo-I structiv~ and entertaining features saciation promises much. Mrs. Muz- of Carbondal'e. took place August 2·, continue t~eir activities as sponsors 
\', .. Y MeA I ,·has been planned. The purpose of .. at the bride's home in Dupo, with the I of ca~pus jOll. rnalism by conducting 
pIe s aSSOclatlons, the . . . . aD( 'I th I b" t ',d . f zey Miss Frances Ethridge and Miss M II h t d tb II 
'11 e c u IS 0 prov} e opportumj:N or " Rev. cNe y of t e Evangelical I some lme urlng e eo ege year an-
the Y. W. C. A. All students WI conversation in French and apprecia- Eileen' Carpenter are the .sponsors. other of th-eir annual contests for am-
be invite,? Although the exact date; tion of French literature. All stu- Briefly stat-ed, the object of'tpis as- ateur journalists. Although no def-
was not "'set when the Egyptian went dents who are enrolled in a French sociation is to promote the health in-' inite plans have been announced, the 
to press, it will undoubtedly be -some' course now or have studied French terests of the girls of S. i. T. C. by fraternity will probably also arrange 
, tim'e this week. : in th~ past, are invited to attend the means of: meetings of a Journalism School, for 
meetings. the benefit of the staffs of ca~pus 
During the morning and afternoon I Maurie Taylor, president of the 1.:, Encouragement of health habits. publications. At. these meetings var-
of the registration days, the member", club, and Dr. V era L. Peacock, the 2. Promotion of interest and par- iOllS people connected with journal-
of the Y. W. C. A. are serving iced I faculty sponsor, have spent the sum· tieipation in all forms of physical ae- ism on the campus are asked to 
tea and refreshments to a.U worrren mer traveling in Fnul.ce. tivities which make for health and speak. 
students of the college. New girls are sportsmanship. The social activities of Mu Tau Pi 
invited to come ull'd ge,t acquainted I sible for'students to buy and s-eH sec- The associatIOn partiCipates in -the during the summer months included a 
with the o:rganization. ondhand hooks through a convenient annual Hockey, Baseball, Basketball, II Church in Dupo performing the cer- dinner for the charter memlrers giv-
The'" book exchanJ sponsored by I all'j efficient medium. Track and Volleyball events. The emony. Mrs. Stearns IS an alumna en by Ruth Merz, the president of 
the y, W. C. A. has een active dur- Both the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. gIrls also take hikes to points of in-: member of th-e Alpha Delta Chapter, last year, at her home in East St. 
ing the summer sessi n and will con- W. C. A. are planning many inter- wrest. The r-equ.:i1'€ments for mem- I Delta Sigma Epsilon and during the' LOUIS. After th~ d~nner the mem-
tinue its activities during the Fall' esting programs to be given at their bership are: Attendance at S. I. T. C. 'I past two years has been teaching in !bers .o~ the orgamzatlOn attended the 
term. This exCRange makes it pos- Hleetings during the fall and winter. for one 1..erm, With an average of an Dupo. Mr, Stearns graduated from i MUTIlClpal Opera. 
I---___________________ ~__,.---__; He" and payment of dues of 25 cents I the four year cou,rse here and is at I. -------
a term. present employed on the faculty of I SCIENCE CLUB PLANS TO HOI,D 
ASK TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF NELLY DON The climaJ( of the W. A, A. pro- j S. I. T. C. After a weddmg trip MONT-HL Y MEETINGS THIS YEAR 
DRESSES, GORDON AND MUNSING HOSIERY gram ~c<:u'" in the Spring wh'en the ,through Cana~a, ,th'e young couple I . --- , 
W A A . 1 h t t th jreturned to thiS CIty where they ~re The SCIence Club IS an orgamza-
40-io. $1.00 and $1.25 Silk Crepe and Taffeta 
Cloth of Gold Dress Prints 
'Sport Linen Handkerchief, •.. _ ..... 2 for 25c 
JOHNSON'S, Inc. 
A~nu~l Pl:1r ~:re of o~~~~~:r~ 'flll~ making theIr home ,tion of the conege for the promotIOn 
nois. y Y . 'of the study of SClences. It was or-
The officers for thIS year m-, --- ganized sev'eral years ago through the 
cIude-: I MISS Dorothy Furr, a former stu- efforts of Mr .. Colyer, and is affiliat-
P~esid.ent, Margaret Ann Cum-: d~nt of S. I. T. C., and Mr. Leland, 'ed with the Illinojs Academ of ._ 
mings I Lmgl.e of the college faculty. were II ence. Y SCI 
Secretary., Clara Goeddel : marrIed at the home of the bride's The meetings of the club are held 
Vl~e PTesident, Maurie Taylor. j parents, Professor and Mrs. W. A'I in the Science Bu'ld' h 
: Furl' of Carbondale, on July 21. Mrf:. th II WI mg once eac 
Treasurer, Betty Jones. Lingle taught in the English depart-: mo~ d -~~a y ednesday at Chapel 
n\:_--'--~"""----:_-----------------------------~---, I ment of Centralia Township High I pel.'l0... ere are no fees and mem-
, - ~ School during the past three years.' bershl~ IS open to anyone. The pro-
\ .. I I Dr. Lingle is a member of the Ath.! g;am ,IS always interesting and in-~:\-~ I' t- d rt t f SIT C Th ,fi ruchve, lectures being given each 
/ 
. W[\ E Leo, "M,,: ,0' o,'.o:;·E', :il't Ii::~n ~:~b:ndaie,' ... ey ti';~:YS~:~c:f dl:: ~~:::~.,~ea~~~:s~ the direction of Dr. Ste~~an la.':'t Miss Pauline Sorgen of Carbondale year. and Dr. R~chard L. Beyer of Erie, 
Pehnsyh·ania, were married at the 
F R ES home of the brod'c's mother, Mrs. Forum Invites , H, ,M E N Paul SorRen. on July 23. Mrs. Beyer' Deba ters to' J oii, will receive her degree from S. I. T. C. with the class of 1934. Dr. Beyer: in September Meet 
TO 
s. I. T. C. 
AND 
University Cafe 
WE SERVE THE BEST 
Delicious Foods Refreshing Drinks 
has b'een a member of the S. L T. C, i 
faculty for the past four years, tak-
ing Dr. Holt'f: place as head of the 
History department. The couple are 
making their bome in thj.., city. 
Staliing their year of debating 
promptly, the FOl um will '''eet Mon-
day evening', September ! 8. This 
e1u,b encourages all young' I len inter-
este..! in foren~ics to take; member-
sh,i~, and offer:= un attrartiH' program 
of miormal debating· an,! (,xtcmpol'-
aneOllS sp€.aking for the fil':;t week;:; 
of the term. Av('ordin,~· to their usuaJ 
practice \'ote~ will he takl?n on the 'ex-
temporaneou~ ~pE'f'l'he:, and prizes ,,,"ill 
be gi\,E'n to tho:;e ~peaker:3 who are 
The marriage of :\[is,..; :\lary Xan{'y 
Felts of Harri,:;bul'p: to ~fr, Rus~ell 
Nolen of thE'S. L 1', C, faculty \\'a;:; 
solemnized 011 July 2:1 -3.t the home of 
the bl'idc'.- pm'ent:-:, MI'. and Mrs. L. 
D. Felt::: of Hanishurg-. :\11'5. ::--."olen 
i:; in her junior year at S. 1. T. C. 
1\'11'. ).;"OJPII ha~ taug-ht in the Econom-
ics department of thi:" college for 
three year,.;, The couple are iiying in 
Carbondale. 
Mi."::, HE'l'vn Elk, of Carbondale, a 
former 5'tu(lent, wa$; married'on June 
30 to ::\11-. Cl,al'le,;: Henry ~P'-\· of Chi-
cago. The couple will reside in Bos-
ton, M~aChUS~ 
::\1iss 1\lary Ann Fowley of Cal'bon-
I dal'e and :VIr. Emil Wiggin> of Eldol" 
I ado, were married at the former's 
I home on June 30, Both '!'th. and :\l1's. 
Wiggins attended school Ii uring the 
raterl the highest. .. 
The Forum is plal1ning to continue 
intercollegiate debating·, an activJty 
that it intrO'.!uced two ~'ears ago, in 
a debate with the E\'an,svilie College 
team. The year will be concluded, of 
course, with the annual spring debates 
held bet\yeen the Ill;ll:::e, the l.,vomp.n's 
lJebqte clu h, and the Forum. Officers 
of the Forum for the fall term are: 
!.:?---------------,,-,,--------------------______ J }Jast year. 
Pre~ident, Mal'vin Ballance of Patoka j 
Vice-president anJ chajrman of the 
progTam committee. John Stansfield 
of lI.1:ount Carmel; Secretary-treasur-
er, Richard Hampleman of Carbon-
dale; COlTespon..!ing: ,-f>cretary. Harry 
::\ros~ of Carhondale. 
Welcoine Students 
z-w-rCK'S 
\ 
LADIES S~~O'BE 
(Store of Personal Service) GET GYM SHOES HERE 
THE' E GYP T I AN 
Commitee Offers 
, . )"Ruies to'~Govern 
Social Functions 
given by any onl!'Organization may REGIST~TION:HELD-'. ,. FRENCifc>A!'ID'MUSIC I:JNDER '1 SHRYOCK, THALMAN 
not exceed two in anyone term. two DAYS,' troAS,SES' NEW;CRITIC AT CARTERVILLE AND MERWIN, NAMED 
d . If" orfWE;Dl'iE~DAY (Col'.:tinued from Page One.) I IN EDUCATION BOOK 3. Atten ance at a s09a unctlOn' 
i. limited t~ .tu~niS enrolled at the __ (_C~O_i1_·t_in._u_e_d_fr",o_m_·"",<P,_:a_g".e_,,-l_)_' __ Tbough'only forty can be placed in I (Continued from Page One.) 
time the functio is held j to alumni the Old Sdence B~j)1im~, ~n'Jhe west the sOc" rural schools, there have been I Administration," with -emphasis on 
of the organiza ion "Sponsoring the .. , 
For the past several years the SO~ function; and tn nch guests as :may s.ide of the .f.irst floor .. :~"" '~J . I''l' D.n e hun d red twe~.ty applicants ;the fact that he was head oJ the de-
cial functions of S. 1. T. C. have be officially invit d to attend. ! Uncla.~Ied .t~de~ts see:,M,t •. ,,~,~H. Since.'the fall term generally brings :partment of English of this college 
~ (3~lyer w!l9se offIce IS on ~~",s!l~.~pd the jightest application of the school (1m then as SIN' U) from been governed by I')lles dra~ up by 4. . I functions must be flo~rth Main Buildin "ijijeltt'- ' " own . . . . , C . d h ch' . ~. , . ~1;, ,."l':'i::: ..... ·? year, the record thIS year lS totally 1894 to 19"06. At this time he be--th'e Social ommlttee un er t e aIr" chaper ned. The date and uration OPPOSIte Mr. Wham s office .. : "'. I~' , l1nprecedented. zv.anship o~ MiSS£ary Entsminger, of the unction, list of chaperons, ad· Students doing graduate work> go to came vice-president of the college and 
working with De George Wham, mlSSIOn fee if any, as well as the Dr. W. A. Thalman whose office is on Fo~ years, S: 1. ,-:. C. has co~duc~ed in 1913 he wa~ appointed president. 
Dr. "Thelma Kellog J-Dr. R. A. Scott, general tYP'e of the function must be the first floor of the New Science p~actlce teaching In the Umv~rs.lty Dr. Bruce W. Merwin is giv;en cred 
Mr. William McAndrew, Miss Frances approved by the Social Committee a Building, High School, the Allyn Trammg I it in this recent book for hls work 
D. L. Etheridge, Miss Manr ·Craw.. reasonable time before the event. Cla5s Card.. School, the Brush School, and the six in th·t! training of student teachers 
f d M·' E th P d D rural schools, but. the .Cartervi.lle and ;n the development ~f teache--' or, . ISS oS er ower, an ean 5. No function, social or other- When the advisor has aesigned the .......... Di· 
L K W d school was not added untIl last wm·1 college curricula. He came to S. L ucy • 00 y. wise, lasting later than 9 :30 may be student to his particular schedule of t PI t G f th 1 
er: easan rove, one 0 e, rura IN. U. in 1927, before which be was 
....... -These social rul-es, whioh .will be .held on all evening preceding a school studies, the student receives his class schools that was not. mana. ged by S.' assistant ins,tructor of education in 
enforced again this year, are the fol- day, unless by special permission of cards at the desk at the western end I T CIt 11 bId d 
. . . as y:ar .. ~l e mc u e In Kansas. Dr. Merwin's place in Cat-
lowing: the Social Committee. of the first floor. Main Building. This the group agaIn thIS year. ten's earlier book, 4'Arnerican Men of 
1. Social functions inclu,-l'e l!arties, 6. Any 'organization violating any concludes registration., . Science," was accorded because of 
banquets, dances,' and such other of the ahove rules will be prohibited Schedule~ of classes will be placed gIve the studen.t the necessar~ mfor- his researches at the time he was as-. 
gatherings as are not directly educa~ from holding any social function dur- in the various buildings, probably at mati on concernmg t~e ~~cation ,of sistant curator of the University 
tional in nature and purpose. . ing such ti~ as the Social. Commit- the entrances to the offices of the de- classrooms and the Idemty of m- Museum at Philadelphia. 
2. The number of socia,l funetioils tee may prescribe. partment heads. These schedules will structors. 
,--------------------------------.---------------"""C'"---______ , Dr. Wellington A. Tha1man is in 
eluded in "Leaders of Education 
OFFICIAL GYM CLOTHING 
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN 
Leacock'. Gym Shirts ............................ 39c and SOc Official Gym Suits ........................................... $1.89 
Leacock's Gym Shorts ............................ 39c and SOc White Gym Stockings .......................................... 2Sc 
Heavy Cotton and WOol Sweat Sox .................... 2Sc Black Windsor Ties ................. _ ........................... ."3Sc 
Lea:cock's Wool Gym Sox ..................................... SOc Now showing New Fall Dresses, very 
tacock'. "Bike" Supporters ................................ 3Sc 
~\ eat Shirts, plain or colors .................. ............ 89c 
practical (or school ........................................ $3.99 
GET YOUR SCHOOL WARDROBE HERE 
The ·H. and M. Store 
with the infIJrmation that he is a~ 
ciate professor of education of this 
I coll'ege. He is also given recoJPU-
'tion for his studies on after-images. 
i from the Big Muddy River on the 
south to the state boundaries of Illi-
I 
nois. H~ has made a collection of 
pottery and typical specimens. 
j His reporDs this fall or winter to 
Mr. Moorehead will stress his findings 
concerning the axes and pottery. His 
I research will probably be given a 
I place in a book by Mr, Moorehead,. 
L-.-------~~--____________________________________ ..."r_-____ -;-__ -! I whkh will include a chapter on axeS. 
WfLCOMt STUDENTS 
'. 
We Love To Have You Eat With Us In 
The Most Beautiful Cafe • the In 
,Middle West 
We Serve Delicious Foods and Have 
Unrivaled Fountain Service 
THE GREEN MILL 
House of Sudden Service 
